DELI COUNTER
{choice of} garden vegetable salad or classic Caesar salad
{choice of} signature pasta salad or classic dill-potato salad
gourmet sandwich menu
{choice of five}
chipotle chicken, avocado, black bean + corn salsa, lettuce, Vermont white cheddar,
wheat wrap
Asian chicken salad, cashews, snow peas, crisp noodles, red peppers, mint, cilantro, wheat wrap
oven roast chicken, Monterey jack cheddar, arugula, sweet red onions,
grain mustard mayonnaise, country white bread

oven roast turkey, goat cheese, oven roasted tomatoes, spinach, olive oil aioli, whole grain bread
oven roast turkey, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, portobello mushroom, ranch dressing
French bread
southwestern turkey, guacamole, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, caramelized onions,
chipotle aioli, bulkie roll
oven roast turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey mustard spread,
classic wrap
rare roast beef, provolone cheese, herb marinated tomatoes, arugula, garlic aioli, herb focaccia
shaved roast beef, crispy onions, vine ripe tomatoes, lettuce, horseradish aioli, French bread
bbq roast beef, lettuce, tomato, red onions, whole grain roll
thinly sliced country ham, Vermont white cheddar, pickled red onions, lettuce,
maple dijon aioli, herb focaccia bread
black forest ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onions, dijon mustard, country white bread
traditional tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, red onions, whole grain bread
grilled asparagus, portobello mushroom, Boursin cheese, arugula, oven roasted tomatoes,
sun dried tomato wrap
avocado, baby corn, black bean hummus, tomatoes, cilantro + spinach, sun dried tomato wrap
Mediterranean grilled veggies, tabbouleh, hummus, feta cheese, kalamata olives, wheat wrap

house made potato chips

local pickles

iced tea + filtered water station

mini cookie + brownie dessert display
freshly brewed coffee + tea

Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness.

LUNCH

chicken salad, almonds, grapes, thyme, lettuce, honey dijon mayonnaise, classic bulkie roll

